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More Arrested In Liquor Trial Trio Of Accidents I
Raids; Campaign Continues & Error Occur In <ountv F

New Postoffice Building
_* Constructed At Albertson

Set for the near future are de¬
dication ceremonies for the new
Albertson postoffice which was
completed Oct 1. The new post-
office, a concrete block and brick
building, replaces the old wooden

W building . which hagHHwiife use

.Since l»50.
Albertson Postmaster Melvin

Potter said than the 305 fapitfies
.served on a rural route by the
Albertson postoffice will receive
the lame postal services that
ware uffi-u il in the old postoffice.

k ly with pi.s'.at services involvesV Thandling approximately 350,000? fcpieces of incoming mail jtsr year
aland 40.800 outgoing pieces accord*

I The Saw building was started

by the people of Albertson on

July 28, 1961. It features all tile
flooring, fiourescent lighting and
air conditioning. There are 57 pos¬
tal boxes of which 22 are now
rented. Hours at the new postof-
fice are from 8:30 a.m. to 12130
p.m. and from 2:30 4:30 in the
afternoon.

Alberta** postoffires has one of
the long* histories in the state.
The first postoftice was establi¬
shed there on 1818 The conupu"-
nity has had a postp^Ice ever
sihoe except for a 30-year period
rrorfi 1920 1350.
The dedication date for the new

building is expected to be an¬
nounced in the near future by
Postmaster Potter.

Kenansviile Sub-District WSCS
¦> Meeting Held at Wallace Church

Send Us Forth.
Activities included an officer')

training Clinic conducted by district
officers who answered question)
and helped with preMetns of loca

* officers. The lead"8 also outlined
the work for the Ctantag year and
stressed the goals and achieve
ments hoped tor
Rev. Wallace KM*, pastor of the

host church, gave the devotional
message and Mrs. Robert Watson
president of the ftalltte Society
extended words of welcome. Mem¬
bers Of 12 societies were present al
the general meeting. The Centen
art Society «f the Harreli's Charge
was welcomed into the sub-district

ttrs. C. 'W. Surratt, sufo-districl
leader, Made the following sugges¬
tions to members:

1. Urged the women to support
the drive for higher eduction.

2. Continue to save coupons foi
the children's home.

trU^^te patkef

i 5. Have at'least one jurisdiction*
al study.

} 6. Hand in reports by Nov. 15.' !
t Mrs. Ray Hoover, vice-president
! of the Goldsbero District WStS
1 urged the women to study the niew
1 program books in order to have
I better and more enjoyable pro-
- grams. *

An invitation to the spring ityypl-
! ing to be held in Faison v>4 ex-

tended by Mrs. Carlton Warren
, an daccepted by the group.

Mrs. Surratt appointed Mrs.
Frances Towneend, Mrs D. J. Mid-
dleton and Mrs. Leland TeacHey to
the nominating committee to report

; at the spring meeting. f
Mrs. Cecil Pate, president of the

Goldsboro District was the speaker
for the meeting. She gave an ac¬
count of her recent trip to the Sixth

: Assembly hold in Atlantic City.
A luncheon, prepared by the host

. society, was served following the
meeting. .

Former Kenansville Woman
Stands In For First Lady
A farmer Kcnansvlllc woni3n.

Ruth Shivar, recently was hired by
the National Broadcasting Company
to act w a stand-in for Msr. Jac¬
queline Kennedy during a White
House television ffmttog.
Mrs. Shivar's striking similarity

.i. to the First Lady has often been
pointed out to her but she remark-

* ed that she never dreamed that
something like this would happen.
The filming at the White House

was to promote the proposed new

National Cultural Center. Mrs. Ken¬
nedy appeared briefly in the film
to urge support of the center but as

her kfbndui Mrs. Shivar worked
with camera and lighting crews vfo*
nearly 10 hours.
Besides her fapial likeness to the

First Lady, Mrs. Shivar is also the
same height, same weight, ,same
size and same age as Mrs. Ken¬
nedy.
Mrs. Shivar is a brtv firm secre¬

tary in Washington and models as

a hobby. She lives with her hus¬
band in Arlington, Va. While living
in K^nansville Mrs. Shivar worked
in the county clerks office in the
court house.
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Churph Plans Expansion
urf;; t- |S. - V 4'!

Pictured above I. (Jv Albftso. Church of Jew, ChrUt of

letter D«y w{il«h will under** * expunrton iv ,m ^

The crackdown on illegal whiskey
sales in Duplin County continued
last week with sheriff's officers
and state ABC Investigators making
33 more arrests. This brings to 78
the number of warrants sworn out
since the oounty-wide raids started
two weeks ago .

Hardest hit in last week's raids
was the Wallace area where 20 peo¬
ple were arrested. Five warrants
were sworn out in Kenansville, four
in Warsaw, two in Faison and eight
in Calypso.

All of the arrests were made
Thursday and Friday of last fweek
and indications are that there are
still more to come.
Duplin County sheriff Elwood

Revelle reported that not nearly so
much whiskey was conflsaled by
officers In this raid. This was prob¬
ably due to the fact that disclosure
of the first raids have sharply cur¬
tailed bootlegging activities throug-
put Duplin.
Parikdpoting in the raids in ad¬

dition to the state ABC men and
sheriff Revelle were deputies S. C.
Dempsey, R. S. Thigpen, E. G.

Chestnutt and Allen Sutton. Con¬
stables Bill Sholar. L. B. Thomas
and .Earl Chestnutt also aided in
the arrests
All of those arrested were cited

betore justices ot the peace in their
respective communities and bound
over to the Nov. 29 term of county
court.
Those arrested and their address¬

es are:
Wallace-Mettle M. Phillip^, Elmore

Gray, Rosella Bryant, Laura Ban-
nerman, George Cooper, Lott Sloan,
Joseph Cromartie, Atwood Melvin,
William Jordan, Mildred Wells,
David Ingram, Janice Digon, Sam
'Witherspoon, Liza Baysden, Carey
Carroll, Thomas Lee Miller, Mar-
earet Graham, Clarence Brown,
Bertha Farrior, George Kenan,
Mertie Mae Phillips.
Kenaasvllle Gene W. Williams.

Penny Mae Jones. Creddie Skinner,
Herman Branch. Christine Davis.
Warsaw - Helen Blount, Aezl

Moore, Macie Tubbs.
Falson - Hopie Best, William

Leach.
Calypso - Willie Williams, Shirley

Williams, Levancey Teachey.FBI to Conduct
Area Conferences
(.creased FBI jurisdiction iatfu-

gitive investigations and inter¬
state gambling activities as well
«s the growing number of viola-
Aions involving frapehilebt checks
and illegally obfcnswd,credit-card3
gar PHQover' to,.Schedule Special
nationwide law "enforcement con-
fectnues to (MkcusS "these mat
feci, - /- '*

t>ver 25.000 prosecutors, law
enforcement officers and others
in'crested directly i» the matuya
to c" discussed are expected to
attend these conferences which
will continue through Dec. 1 of
this year.
Mr. Joseph L. Klssiah, Special

Agent in Charge of. the Charlotte
Office of the FBI, stated that the
FRD's increased jurisdiction in
fugitive matters has already been
of tremendous service to local au¬
thorities in locating fugitives who
have find across state liiiesi He
jrgd that,the FBI's avavf.i'jlity and
willmgness to assist luca:-police in
these investigations and in. mat¬
ters pertaining to interstate
gambling activities and fraudu¬
lent checks will be discussed in
dgtail at these conferences.

Conferences in litis area will
be held Nov. 7 in Greenville at
the Greenville Police Department
and Nov. 16 in Fayetteville at
the Highway Patrol Auditorium.

Events Listed For
4-H Achievement
Day Saturday
The schedule of 'events for the

County 4-H Achievement Day pro¬
gram, to be held in the Kenan Mem¬
orial auditorium Saturday, has
been announced by Lois G. Britt,
assistant Home Economics agent,
and Marvin C, Griffin, assistant
farm agent.
~ Exhibits, both individual and club
exhibits will be entered at the aud¬
itorium en Friday ami judging will
take place Saturday morning.
A picnic will be held on the school

grounds from 3-5 p. m. Saturday.
All 4-H'Crs, leaders, parents, and
friends are invited to attend and
bring a picnic basket and tea. The
awards program will follow the pic¬
nic at six p. m. In addition to the
presentation of awardB, a special
feature has been planned for the
awards program.

All 4-JFTers who reoeiVe a blue
ribbon for an exhibit at Achieve¬
ment Day and aU 4-H -leaders will
be honored at a banquet in Wil¬
mington Nov. 17 at the annual Star-
News Honor Program.
Cenaly financial sponsor* of the

1963 4-H program are Page Home
Appliance and Farmers Hardware
Warsaw; Z. J. Carter Inc., Kramers
Department Store, B. & R. Frozor
Foods, Deleon Lells Livestock, and
M. G Cording, Wallace; Calypse
Plywood, Calypso; Duplin Countj

Science Exhibit
Warsaw Saturday
Mrs Jo Jones' Sophomore World

History Classes of James Kenan
High School will exhibit projects
Saturday, November 3rd. in Clartt's
Shopping Center in Warsaw. These
'projects *n*

viled to come ahd view the display'.
f These' first projects depict the
earVot age of man through the Ro¬
man Empire. Many artiatic stud¬
ents drew maps, floor-plans of an¬
cient buildings, pictures on mytho¬
logy, and protraits of rulers and
early man.
The models of the pyramids,

sphinx, and Egyptian well, Solo¬
mon's temple, first wheel, Archi¬
medes' compound pulley, and Egy¬
ptian shawod cluck, a mummy, and
primitive tools are most realistic.
To show ancient civilizations'

habits, dress and habitations, some

Students dressed dolls, made wigs
and jewelry and constructed caves,
a Sumerian house, and a complete
Neolithic village.
In addition, the Sophomore Bio¬

logy Classes of Mrs. Martha Jane
Brinson will exhibit their insect and
leaf collections
Come and see these interesting

and educational displays.

Duplin General § -i

Patients
Hatient admitted to Duplin Gen¬

eral Hospital October 23-30, 1902.
AIAERTSON;
Gaboon, Molly and Baby Boy; Ham¬
ilton, Robert.
BMULiAVILLE;
Whaley, Lula; Hines, Betty Jo and
Baby Boy; Kennedy, Durwood; Ed¬
wards, David.
BQWOEN;
Pqrcora, Sylvio; Moore, Patriea;
Parker, Henry A.
CHINQUAPIN;
Moore, Annie K.; Davis, Mallie.
F^JSON;
Ball, Cornell; Bell, Mary; Bell,
Larry; Bell, Eddie Mae; Bell,
Annette,; Kennedy, Julia.
KENANSVILLE;
Tyndall. Sally; Robinson, Lester;

Whaley, Manly.
» MAGNOLIA;
- Lawson, Debra
MT. OLIVE;
Summerlin, Kate; Alphin, Corine;

i Bate,; Lettie; Kelly, Emmett; Her¬
ring, Carolyn,

f PINK HILL;
. Kennedy, 'Brenda. I
) rose Hill
. Varborough. Betty; Swinson, Geor-
- ge: Pittman, Carrie; Brown, Luth¬
er B. I

t SEVEN SPRINGS:
Outlaw, Ben Frank.

. WALLACE;
i Sanderson, Anita,
i WARSAW;
I Lowe, Dora and Baby Girl; Ar-
> nette, SUdle and Baby Girl: Wells,
' Robert; Quinn, Frances, and Baby

Flames Destroy
Two Warsaw
Rural Homes
The Warsaw Fire Department

was kept busy last week as they
answered a total of three alarms.
. Oa Tuesday morning firemen
were called to the Herbert Whaley
farm where a one-story wood hou¬
se, occupied by the Whaley family,
wae ablaze. The Whaleys were
qway at the time of the fire and by
thh Usee ttfeeatii could reach the
astm the haese was beyond sav¬
ing, 'Firemen Said they believed the
blaze started in the rear of the
buOdUw.
On TharMay afternoon firemen

extinguished a blaze in a dead tree
that threatened several packing
houses nearby and on Sunday after¬
noon tbey answered an alarm to an

unoccupied one-story house three
miles from "Warsaw on. the John¬
son's' Church road. The house was

conpletalp destroyed. Sparks from
the Mm* started several small
weeds AMI around the house which
ware athWjr extinguished by fire-

Wraw Junior
Hi^Siiidafe^
Give lo CARE
The painful facts of hunger are

written in the lives of half the peo¬
ple on earth. The heart-warming
facts of man's concern for his fel¬
lows are expressed by the students
of Warsaw Junior High School. Mr.
W. J. Taylor, Principal, announces
that the students have contributed
to the CARE Food Crusade. He
stated that the students used this
method as a way to share in the re¬
warding task of helping to feed the
hungry of the world.
Bee H. Brown, Southeastern Field

Director of CARE, in his letter of
thanks stated, "The students are
to be commended for participation
in the food crusade to help feed
26,000,000 people i not for just a
meal or two, but long enough to
give them the health and energy to
help themselves."
More than 18,000,00 of the recipi¬

ents will be school children who re¬
ceive a CARE lunch or serving of
milk every school day in 32 coun¬
tries.

All U. S. farm commodities de¬
livered through CARE food pro¬
grams are identified as gifts from
the American people. In addition,
every CARE Food Crusade package
is delivered with the name and ad¬
dress of the actual donor, to bring
a personal message of help and
friendship to those who are fed.
The gesture of these students is

a personal contribution to the world
peace our nation seeks. Anyone
wishing to help as they have may
do so by sending their contribution
to CARE, Inc., Atlanta 3, Georgia.

A trip to New Jersey on the Eas¬
tern Shore at this time of year is
a beautiful drive. The leaves were
in their glory and fields of pump¬
kins stretched out for miles by the
side of the road with big fat yellow
pumpkins shining in the sun. How¬
ever by time we reached Boonton,
New Jersey snow greeted us. Thank
goodness, it didn't stick. The next
morning the snow which had fallen
during the pight, melted "

away
quickly.
But at the end of that long trail

was the finest grandson anyone
has ever seen. My daughter was
real good to us for she letW rock,"
hold, play with and spoil Bobby-
she knew we would be out of the
state and couldn't spoil him any¬
more. ,Now I am even with Alice
Elks.

Boonton, New Jersey is the home
of Boontonware China. We did'not
get to the factory, but we did go to'
the factory- outlet store and look at
the many pattersn of china'.
On the way home, which was on

Sunday, we stopped in a small town
in Jersey and went to .Sunday
School. My daughter is working on
kor civtk voir Qumlav CoKaaI
"V* ».<*».. /VU1 viunuraj UV-riuui pv.II.
It was most interesting and we en¬
joyed it, but they have a problem
that we don't seem to have here.
They had so many in attendance
that the adult class was held in the
Kitcheh of the church:

Don't forget to stop at the store
in Clark's Shopping Center where
the students of Jtunes Kenan have
a Sciehce Exhibit. This exhibit is
In hOnor*~o! National Education
Week. The exhl>it will be on Sat¬
urday.

Don't forget to VOTE on Tues¬
day, NovemWV 6.

Ruth

Halloween Party
Big Success

"Kenansville School Halloween
Party and carnival was most suc¬
cessful this year," said Z. W. Fra-
zelle, principal of the local school.
Lynn Dail and Rouse Ivey were

crowned King and Queen from the
Primary grades. Sharon Houston
and Mike Brown were crowned
from the middle grades; and Upper
Grades (7-8) winners were Radbara-
Chestnutt and Johnny Byrd.
Such games as Pound-a-nail. Co¬

untry Store, Hat .Booth, Fishing
Pond, Spook House and Fortune
Telling were enjoyed by the young
folk.
The program was: Halloween

Songs by the primary "rades: Eder-
neezer's Ghost by fifth and sixth
grades; Stolen Jack-o-lanters by
seventh grade; Bones by the fifth
grade; The Lamp Went Out by
grade eight; Novelty Songs; and
music by the Kenansville Combo.
The barbeque supper held in con¬

nection with the Halloween Carni¬
val was served to 300 people.
The students, the faculty, the

principal, the janitor, the maid, and
members of the local school board
thank the folk of the community for
their help, their cooperation and
work in making the halloween par¬
ty a success.

State Highway patrolman, G. R.
Stewart, investigated three high¬
way mishaps in Duplin County
during the past week. Two ol the
wrecks resulted in serious injury
to occupants of the cars.
At 8 p.m. Thursday patrolman

Stewart investigated a single-car
smashup involving a 1957 Chevro¬
let driven by William Ralph Sch-
aub, 17, of Richlands. The acci¬
dent occurred on the rural paved
road bUween Hallsville and Ken-
ansville.
Schaub was traveling east and

his car ran off the shoulder of
the road on a curve, skidded 300
feet and turned over.

Pat Sumner, 15, and Betty Lou
Jories, 18, both of Beuiaville and
Terry Brinson, 17, .of Richlands
were passengers in the car. All
of them,' escaped without injury.
Schaub was charged with exceed¬
ing the' speed limit.
Later the same night Stewart

was called to the scene of another
one-car mishap involving a 1981
Voikswagon .diiven by Judith Ma-
rylyri Kornegay, hi. 2, Warsaw.
According to Stewart, the Kor-

negay car went out of control on
a curve two miles east of Calypso
ran'off the left shoulder of the
road, Crossed the road and ran off
the right side into an embank¬
ment.
The Koraecay girl and a pas¬

senger, Janet Gill Hollingsworth
of liaison, both, received serious
injuries and w^re taken to the
Ga.daboro hospital by member* of
t"Ke"Stouht Olive rescue squa(L

Miss- Kornegay was charged
wi.h speeding and her car was
termed totally demolished.
At 6 p-m. Sunday patrolmag

Stqwart investigated another ac¬
cident on Highway 41 one mile
west of Beulaville.
Cars involved were a 1954 Ford

driven by Durwood Kennedy and
a 1961 Chevrolet driven by Edsel
Halso.

Stewart said that the Kennedy
car was travelling west on 41 and
the Halso car was coming east.
Kennedy started to make a left
turn off the highwaiy and his car
was hit in the right front by
Halso's vehicle.
Halso was not injured in the

mishap but Kennedy was taken
to the Duplin General hospital
with severe facial cuts received
when his head went through the
windshield.

Stewart estimated damages to
Kennedy1^ Ford at $200 and set
that done to Halso's Chevrolet at
$o00. No charges have been filed
against either driver yet as In¬
vestigating is continuing.

Governor to Attend Veteran's
Day Activities On Battleship
A State-wide Veterans Day pro¬

gram will be held aboard the U.
S. S. North Carolina Battleship
memorial with representatives from
Duplin County scheduled to attend.
Sponsored by the Battleship Com¬

mission in cooperation with all vet¬
erans organizations in North Caro¬
lina, the program will feature a
former skipper of the ship in com¬
bat during World War II, and Gov¬
ernor Terry Sanford. A military fly¬
over is scheduled and the Ninth Air
Force band will take part.
Vice Admiral O. S. Colclough,

who was captain of the U. S. S.
North Carolina during the Luzon,
Iwo Jima and Okinawa campaigns,
is also one of the nation's top legal
authorities. He is ourrently provost
and dean of faculties at George
Washington University, and is for¬
mer Judge Advocate General for
the Navy, dean of George Washing¬
ton) Law School, bud was acting
president of that institution until
named provost in t9#v
He has reoresented the United

*

States at Maritime Law talks in
Geneva, and has served on the
Atomic Energy Labor-Management
relations panel since 1953.
The program will start at 3 p.

m. on Nov. 11 aboard the Battle¬
ship memorial at Wilmington.
Wilmington Post No. 10, Ameri¬

can Legion, has scheduled an open
house all day Saturday, Nov. 10,
with a barbecue supper and dance
that night.
Delegations from the Legion,

VFW, AMVETS and DAV will at¬
tend representing all counties in
the State. The public is invited to
attend.

Topsail Tide Table
AM P M

Mo. Date High Low High Low
Nov. 1 9:58 3:39 10:00 4:27

2 10:38 4:19 10:48 5:14
3 11:29 5:05 11:44 6:06
4 6:02 12:29 7:04
5 12:51 7:09 1:34 8:07
6 1:59 8:20 2:41 9:09
1 1:09 9:30 3:44 10:07

H. Demonstration
Club Women
Attend Lunch,
View Film

United Nations Day was obser-
observed by members of the
Home Demonstration Club at a
luncheon on Wednesday. The lun¬
cheon was held in the auditorium
at the Agriculture building.
Mrs. David Williams of Wal¬

lace, County International Rela¬
tions chairman welcomed the In¬
ternational Relations chairmen
from various Home Demonstra¬
tion Clubs in Duplin.
The luncheon menu was Chic¬

ken Cassiatore . Italy; Potatc
stuffed with cheese . Australia
Mexican Salad Bowl; French
Coffee; Crisp Apple Scallop Pud
ding . Southern Rhodesia.
Following the lunhceon a filn

entitled "Your in Good Health'
was shown which was an illu»
tration on how the United Na
tion works to help children grov
up to healthy adulthood. A dis
cussion was held by the group 01
how; to promote international pro
jects in the various clubs thro
ughout the county. It was poin
ted out by Mrs. Williams tha
UNESCO is the program whicl
worked to help children al
over the world. ,
Tha meeting was adjoufne

with the Club Collect. ]

J I

Beulaville I
Commissioners 1
Discuss Land 1
BeulaviUe's problem of trying

to find suitable land for a iew« M
was discussed Tuesday night, Oct. I
16 at the regular monthly meeting 1*"
of the town board of commissio¬
ners.
Land already purchased for tho

sewer system has been found uiw Jfavorable and commissioners dis¬
cussed other available land. A I
tract owned by Leon Lanier hat
been taken into consideration by Ifthe board and currently is being
favored by the board. 1 I
The board made arrangements

to contact Mr. Newcomb of Ra¬
leigh and have him okay the land
before the town buys it and aiso
to have it approved by the 6tal« rj
Board of Health.

In other business the VuiorH
ted to purchase a public addreu
system. Purchase of the loud sp- 1
eaker to be used by the town was
discussed and a motion to make
the purchase of an Audio Gui-
der Portable P. A. and Aerial Sys¬
tem was made by Comrmissioner
Houston. The motion was second¬
ed and passed by a 5-0 vote. j
Back taxes were also discussed Jby the heard an^ a

made by Commissioner Lanier
that the Mrs tars its 1961 de- V
linquent taxes ever le William ".1
F. Sompson, attorney Pink Hill.
All of the commissioners voted in
favor of the motion.

(Present at the ^meeting were
Mayor G. S. Muldrow and Com¬
missioners Andrew Jackson, Ral¬
eigh Lanier D. E. Houston, Per¬
ry Williams and Herman Gore.

r" 'W'M

BRIEFS
Wills of Mrs. Ida Hudson and $|Mrs. Bertha I. Kennedy were pro- f1bated last week in the Clerk of

court's office, Kenansville.

PARADE DEADLINE
An>y Group or organization wi¬

shing to enter a float or other
unit an the Warsaw .Veteran's
Day parade Nov. 10 are asked to
contact float chairman Marvin
Sutton by Saturday, Nov. 3.

Barbecue Super
A pork barbecue supper for the

benefit of the Smith Community
Building will be served at Smith's
Presbyterian Church from 5:00 P.
M. until 7;30 P. M. on Friday,
November 2. If you are not contact¬
ed ahead of time, get your ticket
at the door.

8
COUNTY COUNCIL

4-H County Council will meet
Tuesday Night, November 6 rather 1
than November 5 as previously
planned. The hour is 7:30 P. M. in L"
the Agflculture Building. Election Q
of officers will be held.

COMMUNITY PROGRAM
The Community Mission program,

sponsored by the United Church
Council, will be held Friday after¬
noon at 3:30 at the Methodist Chu¬
rch in Kenansville. Rev. Pegg will V-ft
speak to the group on "Deepen the

'

j
Channels for Peace". Everyone in
invited.

KENAWmU-R P. T. A.
Kenansville Elementary P. T. A. I

'
will meet en Monday night, Nov- 'fl|! emfcer 5,' A m. Dr. Edward

| Boycite will be the speaker for the
evening. All parents and teachers J,

, ace urged to attend.
» ---¦. .-*
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